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The Washington conference ends with an agreeaent -

and with cheers and hoorahs from the British. After da7a 

of negotiations, the British, American and ~anadian 

representatives formulated a seven-pGiit program, to 

bolster up the shaky British economy. The most iaportant 

clause provides that Marshall Plan money need not be spent 

in the Onited States. Britain may use the funds to buy 

cheaper elsewhere. 

The British Chancellor of the Exch~quer says: •Aa a 

result of the talks, •• have brought our reserve po1itioa 

into aanageable condition.• For an Engll~haan, that's 

entbuaiaaa. In plain English, he aeans that the settle■eat 

will enable the British to earn the dollars that they need. 

Altogether - a cheerful outcome to a conference that 

began on a not over-optimistic note. 



~11BS'l' l'lUTE ~'!'EEL -~------- ------

The steel workers have dropped their demand for 

a fourth round of wage increases, and have agreed to a 

truce of eleven days -- delaying a stri e for that length 

of time. 

On the other hand, the Hawaiian Dock Strike 

peace talks in New York ha•e ended in failure -

negotiations ••re broken off tonight. 



§OPE 10· 0 R '.l' l< ES~ 

uper Fortress crashed in flames toda7 near 

' an Jose, ~alifornia. motor c ught fire. The B-Twent7-

Nine virtually exploded in the air before plunging to the 

ground. crew of twelve aboard -- and how aany lives were y,, IIIE 
lostA lell, one technical sergeait suffered a wrenched F:,,,,,,, P.•n1 
back 611 twelve•• t down by parachute. , 



American armed forces are staging a sham battle 

in Germany and this today turned into a war of words 

between Army and Airforoe. In the big maneuvers, a coluan 

of infantry was wiped out (theoretically) by air attack -

or so the flyers claim. The Army denies it, hotly and 

says the annihilated force of soldiers is fine and dand7 

and full of fight. The Army, at tbe same time, declare• 

that a large squadron of the Airforce t~ied a lowlevel 

strafing attack, and was virtually wiped out -- which the 

Airforce in turn hotly denies. So the imaginary battle 

against the enemy bas turned into another of those inter

service arguments -- not imaginary at all. So seriou1, 

in fact, that the Airforce is threatening to withdraw ita 

planes from the war games -- and let the Army hav~ an 

oldfashioned campaign, all on the ground. fell, well, 

thought the war was over! 



Into the picture of the ~avy dispute in 

strides Admiral Halsey, retired - the famous Bull Halsey 

of the South Pacific. Be speaks out in defense of Capta n 

John G. ~rommelin. 

Over the weekend, Captain John G. Cro■■elin, 

a veteran Navy flyer, issued a statement declaring that • 

had helped to stir up the agitatioa against the B-36 

program of the Air Force. Be justified himself by launc 

a aeries of bitter charges against the unification progr 

saying that the Air force and Army are out to destroy 

naval •!iation, 10 as to increase their own cootrol of 

national deten••~•-------------------------' 

That was followed by a meeting in aahington 

between ~ro melin and Adairal Halsey. Today the warti■• 

South Pacific commander issued a statement calling upon 

.!,!l naval officers to support the outspoken flyer. Many 

people are saying that it took real nerve for Crommelin 

to risk his career. For the Captain was in line for 

promotion to ~!~!_Ag~1!!1 in a few filonths - - and it sure 

· d·ze a step-up like that. takes courage to Jeopar i 



Married !it• baa broken up for llliott Booa•••lt aaa 

fa1• ~m•raon. Toda, the noted actre1a coatir■•d report• 

tnat ab• and ber buabaa4 ha•• separated, and tha~ ah• wii 

a11t a d1•orce. Tb•ira was a head11a• roaanoe, ■ucb talked 

of, ••••ral 1•ar• aao - but aow it'e at aa ead. Tb• di••••• 

will~• th• third for l1liott RooeeYelt, and tbe •••••t~ 

for tne fi•• children 01 th• late Presid••t rraat!in D. 

loo••••lt. Tb•J doa't quite•••• to ba•• the tnact taeir 

father bad of teepin& o•• Job a lona ti■e. 



illUJl 

Th• lest Geraan Go•ernaent elected it,1 President toda,1 

Dr• Theodor Heu••• a aixt7-f1Ye-7ear-o!d Yeteraa, who•• 

preYiou• political experience aoea back to the claya before 

th• la1ia took power. Be i• tne firat Qeraan ~r•aideat 

1ince TOD B1adeabur1, Bitler ha•i•I rued witb a tit!e •• 

iaYented for aiaae!f - leichafaehrer. 

Althoqb •• a ConaerYatiYe aeaer of the Reichata1,l>r• 

He••• Yo~•cl for the ••••are t••t pat B1tl r ia ooatreL, •• 

100a iacarrecl tiM eaait7 ol tne lasia. lriti•i oa tile 

1uJect or 1a1i race tbeori••• ne aaicl: •Tb•J ••1 raoe,D•t 

•••• oaah.• ax Thi• accurate bat rather ail4 cleaor1pt1oa 

of t•e la&i ••p•r••• •• crook• caused bia to~• kicked oat 

of political lii e. Be liYed for •o•e t1■e in obaourity. 

To4a7 he ia the firat. l'reail eat of 1,ne le•t Geraaa Rep11b!io. 



l&Ll§Tllli 

Late word froa Tel AYiv discount ■ tba aeriouanes1 

of a bair-raisin1 incident in tbe Parliaaeat 0 1 iarael_ 

toda,. 1 ••• atul• fro ■ the •iaitora• gallery to the for•• 

Prt■i•r DaYid ieD Gurioa. Be bad a light aachi•• 10,wbio• 

~• ai■td at th••• aad ia aaid to h••• 1houtecl -•1111 Bea 

I rioa. • Tb• TeJ. A•iY ParJ.ia■eat waa ia a paaio of 

,aoit••••t at what •••••4 to be a aelodraaatic ait•■pt to 

••• 4••• th• Aeada ot th• 1o•eraaeat 01 IaraeJ.. Before t•• 
au oo 14 1ooot,•o••••r, be••• ruabe4 bJ t~• polio•, aai 

··••t•'· 
~at•r •ord quot•• to• Tel 1YiY police•• 1a7iq taa\ 

~••••la q•••tion ia aeatallJ 4•raqed. Be i ■ deaor1be4 • 

• • ltra-ort,bodox. • Ia bi• pockets th•J found paapbleta 

tclTooating the rebuilding of the Teap.le of Jerusalea. 

Toaight be deni•• that be actually intended to wipe out tAe 

C11tla1t of 

• T he7 

beli••• 
8 rael, and the police are inclined to ■it••• 

consider it, acre a case of eaot1.onal diaplq, 



plol§tlMI :.2 

t~•• aa at\eapt a\ a1aa111nation. 'Meiancbolia,• . aaid tbe 

police, ao\ po!itica. Melancholia with a aaobin• aua 11 

1 ••• oa• for th• pa7chiatriat'1 case-book. 



11u• 

Th• United lationa ■a7 soon receiye a oo■plaint 

fro■ ta• laad or Xe••n - a proteat a1a1n1t the action• of 

toe Br1t1ah. The xeaen,in aouthwestern Arabia, ia l•&•nded 

11 tile li•&doa ot· Uoff•• , and ia ruled b7 an Iaan, a 

reli&ioua and political chieftain who•• Arabic aaae ••an• -

•the 1word ot I 1 1aa.• Be charg•• that British warpianea, 

eq•ipped with bo■ba and rocketa, haYe aas iled Ylilag•• 

iaaide the Iiaado■ of Corf••• aad be threatenM to •ring tae 

aatter •P ,etore ta• O.I. 

The Ye••n ia next door to the Britiah protectorate 

of 14 a, aad a atrlp 01 iaad i• claiaed DJ both aid••• Th• 

British declare that Bedouia warrior• ■oYed in aaQ t•• air 

attact waa aade in order to driYe t .h•• out,. 

All tbia aa, 1ound pretty reaote,but thing• are 

troubled ia tn• Arab world, and an, Yioient incident ai&ht 

oaaae a train of cploaion1. So th•••• seourit1 Council ot 

the U.I. is 1itel7 to give serious attention to the Cliapu1.e 



TIBET 

Tonight's report from the expedition into Tibet 

give, us Lowell Thomas 1n a reco,rded broadcast from some or 

the wildest country on the road to the FOrb1dden Ctty or 

U,.asa. That H1malay.an Journey ts the roughest or going for 

a radio newsman - also· for the radio equipment. .For one th1n8t 

there's altitude. The ro<Jt-ot-the-world reaches an average 

height of t1tteen thousand feet. In addition, the changes ot 

te■per,ature are ext,reme, As tor t:ranaportation, the backS of 

mountain lllllea are no Beauty Rest mattress. 
P ~s -

LoWell took along the latest radio ■ ••• 
~ 

gadgets just invented) - which means they could never have been 

tried out 1n circwutances eve.11 remotely resembling thoae on 

the 111malayan trail. It's an adventure ot equipment, as 

well aa ot human beings - so let's se,e how the adventure•• aw-1 

turning out,, as we listen to this recorded broadeaat from 

Lowell lhomas in Tibet. 



'To.night •s r port from the xped1t1on to Tibet 

g1veE us Low·ell Thomas in a re,cord.ed broa.dc st from some ot 

the wildest country on the road to the FOrb1dden. City ot 

Ulasa. That Himalayan Journe,J 1s the roughest of going f'or 

a radio newsman - also for the radio equipment. For one, tbtng, 

there I a al tt.tude. The root-or-the-world r ·eaehes an average 

height or t1tteen thous,and re t. In addition, the changes or 

te■perature are extreme, As tor transportation, the backS ot 

IIOWltaUl 1111lea are no Beau·ty Rest mattress. ,_ .. ,,~. 
Lowell took along the latest radi°-t me 1t?F . 1 m ► 

pdgeta just 1n•ented) - which means they could never ha•e been 

tried out 1n circwaatances eveu reaotely reae■b't.tng thoae on 

tbe Bbla.layan trail. It's an adventure ot equ1paent, as 

well aa of tuman beings - so let 11 see bow the adventure•• 

turn1ng out, as we listen to this reoorded broadcast troa 

Lowell thOJIBB in '1'1bet. 



S' EL ---

e tr· h s been av ted - temporari y 

at le st. The • l. U. ~tee - or er 

recommend a tion of the re ident' 

ccept the 

ct-Findin g Board -

al o President Trum n's ro osal t o putt e s trike deadline 

of for eleven days. The announce ent is made by C.l.u. 

resident hilip urray, who says e regrets t e decision 

of the act-Finding Board, rejecting a wa e increase of 

twelve and a half cents an hour for the steel orkers. 

But, in the public interest, the C.I.u. is willing to go 

along and continue negotiations. 

On the other hand, the Hawaiian dock strike 

peace talks in New York have ended in failure. Chief 

Federal Conciliator Cyrus Ching says the two Eides are so 

far apart in their thinking that further mediation at this 

time would be useless. 



11, h e ui ent un ok n w, from 

Lo1tell " homas bro dc as tin in a r-o f • ib t, e a ~s to 

e son Case right here in the studio. 

As Lowell Thomas ays , SO LO G '!'IL " U1AURRUW . 


